Fairhaven Health Introduces New Products for Postpartum Moms and Their
Babies
Fairhaven Health product line expands to include natural products for postpartum women and
their babies.
Bellingham, WA (PRWEB) October 01, 2013 -- For over a decade, Fairhaven Health has provided couples with
all-natural fertility, pregnancy, and nursing support products. The leading innovator in preconception through
nursing products has just expanded its market to include natural products for postpartum women and their
babies, including Sitting Pretty Soothing Spray and Balm, along with Happy Bottom Baby Balm.
To say that childbirth takes a physical toll on a woman’s body is definitely an understatement – it can take
several weeks or even longer before a woman feels like herself again after giving birth. The Sitting Pretty
Soothing Spray and Balm are designed to provide quick relief from the pain and discomfort caused by perineal
tears, vaginal swelling and bruising, and hemorrhoids, while accelerating the natural healing process.
The Sitting Pretty Soothing products include natural ingredients to tone, tighten and regenerate skin;
peppermint oil to cool and numb aching parts; herbal extracts and lavender essential oils to soothe and heal
swollen tissue; and tea tree oil and grapefruit seed extract for a natural disinfectant.
And, now more than ever, new parents are looking to all-natural baby care products as alternatives to their
chemical laden counterparts. Many diaper creams contain harsh chemicals, but Happy Bottom Baby Balm
provides all-natural soothing relief for diaper rash and skin irritation. Happy Bottom Baby Balm includes
colloidal oatmeal, cocoa and shea butter, and organic oils to moisturize and soothe baby’s soft skin; coconut oil,
tea tree oil, and grapefruit seed extract to help combat infection (including yeast infections); and herbal extracts
to provide healing relief for baby.
About Fairhaven Health
Fairhaven Health manufactures a line of natural, doctor-designed products to promote fertility, pregnancy,
nursing, and postpartum health. They provide ovulation prediction tools, natural fertility supplements, prenatal
vitamins, and breastfeeding support products, all of which are manufactured in U.S. GMP-certified and FDA
regulated facilities.
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Contact Information
Ethan Lynette
Fairhaven Health
http://www.fairhavenhealth.com
(360) 543-7888
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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